[Vasospastic angina with angiographically normal coronary vessels of iatrogenic origin. Apropos of 2 cases].
Two cases of angina pectoris, induced by methylergometrine (Methergin) and by an association of ergotamine tartrate (Gynergene) and methysergide (Desernil) respectively, are reported. In both patients, angiography revealed spontaneous spasm in a coronary system free from any significant atheromatous stenosis. In the second case, a test administration of i.v. Methergin, administered during calcium-channel antagonist treatment a few days after the "guilty" drugs had been stopped was found to be negative. The outcome was favorable in both cases: the angina disappeared and the base-line and exercise ECG returned to normal. The hypothesis of coronary spasm induced by the treatment was adopted in both cases. In this context, the major iatrogenic etiologies of vasospastic angina are recalled, together with the prophylactic and therapeutic measures they call for.